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expected the renewal of
the Oernutn offenMte having fulled to develop, that the allien uio
continuing the tnctlcn of untlcipnt-Id- k
a thrust by reaching out for
new vantage point from which it
better reHlnfance nrlght be nwile
when the Mow rnnips.
Tho French wtp aggrcHivoia In
lant operation of thin kind, which
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Washington, May
The
list contained one
15.-ua-

Associated Tress.

French troops
Paris,
yesterday evening attacked tieriimn
positions near Hallles on the front
below Amiens and raptured tho
wood and west bank of the Avre,
river, It la announced officially.
During the night there was a
of
north
violent bombardment
Mont IUdler and between' Mont
15.

lty

und twenty names.

Many
remarks
complimentary
are belnK punned around for the
praiseworthy violin selection Riven
by Mr. J. F.dwln Strlngham, which
Vas one of the best thing on the
program Ilaccalaureate Sunday nt
Mr.
the High school building.
IUdler and Neyon.
StrlnKham In Indeed an artist with
Camp
and the violin iMid all who heard him
Josephine
Mrs.
daughter. Mlsa Josle. leftjoday for on the occasion referred to speak
I,akewood after a couple of daya of his very artistic rendering . of
stay In Carlsbad to be In attend- that beautiful and difficult selection, "Homanxl."
ance at the Chautauqua.

FACE CHARGE!

FROM GERMANS
Ily Associated 1'ress
Moscow, May in.

Arhh i.ited
Hostov, which Is the la tee t
Piess.
city in I ion Cossack territory, whh
lecaptuied today by the Russian
soviet tioops, who drove out the
Hermann. The Germans, who had
held Rostov for only a day utv
Ily Associated

Honor to whom honor js due."

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

Press.

luster. lam, May
Zelf.ing of lkllln
The warrants charge a conspiracy t deprive citizens of the I'nlt-e- that war has had to be
States of their rights In lola-tlo- n at Yatei Inaslav, Odessa
of section nineteen, of the ova, as strong counter
penally code. The men appeared the onled of things was

The

15.-sen-h- e

Vos-annouue- ed

proclaimed

d

and

Poll-curre-

nt

to
observable
commissioner, There are several groups of great
lietoie the acting
who fixed bonds and set the ar- Russian foices III lion retion, tho
raignment lor May 2 Nth. at Tuc- nei.iier says.
(Srant P. liowcll. general
son.
Ily Associated Press.
manager of the Copper-CJueeConS.imara. Russia, May 1.1. !.ess
tinental Mining Company, at Ills-bewas the first man arrested. than half the tillable land of Fur-opm Russia and Roiiiuania In tho
Among others arrested was tierald
Fitzgerald Sherman, nuperlntendtnt central llolshevlkl government will
or the Phillips-Hodg.woik. at be cnltlvnted this year. The
Is lesponsible for this state.
lionglas: Robert Itae, auditor of
Interests; Samthe Phlllips-DoduWashington. May
IS. Ily a
uel C. Shattuck. general manager
of the Shattuck mine, and many vote of three to two. the Senate
exp tidltuie committee ordered A
other prominent men.
favorable repot t on the ChamberMiss Sanders, of Roswcll. left lain resolution, adding an amend
for her home Monday after spend- ment modif)lng It so as to limit
ing the week end with the Misses specificlally the military commitCooke, of this city.
tee's activities to the army operations. The proviso added prohiC. i: McDonald, of llonwell. will bited the committee from n general
be down Saturday with his family, Imiuliy Into the conduct of the
remaining over Sunday. While in war.
.
.
town Mr. McDonald sops nt the
Metropolitan hotel, he being an old fomlnir from her home town, Ed- friend of the lessee, Mrs. Reed. dvvllle. Kentucky.
e.
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We wish to thank the Subscribers
to the Third Liberty Loan

for their very substantial response
to the call of patriotism, making the
Loan a success.
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U. S. Depository

THE
NATIONAL BANK
OF CARLSBAD
Member of Federal

We pay 40c in trade for
strictly fresh ezs or 35c
cash.
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...Hie are to be hipped to
paKtiiii-near
Aiuaillla,
IiiivIiik
been piircbuHed
by Kngllnlr. thtt'
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It will pay you to call and e
new Studebalcer tourlnj; rara
truck jiiHt received at the (lhnmiit
Fhopg before buying- - eliewhere. tt
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IOIl SALR.

Fold Tourlnr Car.
OLIVBIl

M i:i:

bouiMtwork.
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OPERATED DY TUB CARL8I1AD LIGHT A POWER 00.

bar pebplr. Tom Middle-l- ".
Shattuck and others
KOU
)enrling at the

The

New

THIS SANITARY WAY
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Mock
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The Carlsbad Steam Laundry

X

liolph
are loading

20 CERTIFICATES
Wlilth ran be obtained very quickly hy tending u your laundry, will enable you, with n unull ciioh Imiiiuh
ldel, to secure
liny of the valuable Article offered through the Oleiidel Advertlv.
Inj Service.
We have enlUted thk service In our advertising
(Minpalen. We ore not Riving premium, however, and therefore
since wo have no InveUinent lu incmlum, di not charge extra
for our work or alight our aervlre.
ur laundly.
A certificate iflven with each 11.1c packaga of

lltk

llcri
The

.

Ily

A

1

The Third Liberty Loan is now
a matter of history. Eddy county
lias acquitted herself well considering the extreme drouth conditions.
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ROSTOV TAKEN

Press.
Tuseon, Ariz., May 15.- - Twenty-on- e
of the lading mining company
officials, employees and hiiMnepn
men of the Warren district were
urrested at lllnbee this morning on
Indictment returned by tho federal grand jury which last week
finished the investigation of the
lat July of nearly
twelve hundred mine woikers,

3

IT IS FINISHED

1
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Press.

Th. I'lcs- Wnnhlngton. May 1!
Prcss
Ident let It be known that be ser- Uy Assixlated
London, May 15. The Austrian-Herma- n
iously objects to any InveMtlgatlon
I'iperors, at a mectim: at
conduct of the
of "the general
grcnt'licadouartciH, mi
Herman
the
Marwar." In a letter to Senator
newnpapers suy, selected
tin he says that nlrcratt produc- Herman
Onir-lantion and other war activities Is i:n- - a monachy for l.uthuanla,
Poland.
and
Ksthonlu
necessarily broached.
Uy

'

Yenr,

i.Yimi

Ily AsMoelatd

Washington, May 15.- - In a letter to Mertln Virginia. He Democratic leader In the Senate, the
I'renldlcnt declared that he would
repaid the pannage of the I'hamber-lai- n
renolutlon calling for an
of alrcrntt and other
war activities n a "direr' vote of
want of ronfldenco In the administration, and an attempt by
to take over the conduct of
the war."

CHrrl'l out late yesterday.
They pushed out from their linen
l.oiu'o'i. May 1.1. -- dermal nitll- aoiith of llallle, on the Sonnne
fit
Increased thin morning
front, tlie ohjectlve being The wood Li
nlfnated nt about the point where near fin lamourt, south of Albeit,
a ml In J'landcr. north of Kcm-th- e
the Herman had tunde
war office reports.
westward advance and are now mel,
of l'artn-Amle- n
within a Khort dlsta-ncrailway.
The operation
rot it nf.w mo.huiii:s
wn

may in, iim.
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Apply

IIINES.

for general
Current office.

Ford touring car in
condition for quick al. Will sell
hip.
Adami A Wllllama. at
A-O-
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girl
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(Harmon delivered by
The Current la alwaya glad to The Kaiser called the Devil up
On the telephone one day,
Olvsn Sundsy niornlnic. May 12, hae the privilege of printing a
1 S,
at Illjch school exercises.)
letter from one "orer there" and The aclrl at Central listened to
especially from one so well known
All they had to aay.
In Kddv county aa Victor Laude.
Test ht. John 2
The letter follow are and we are "Hello", ahe beard the kaiser's
voice
be found Interesting
fcliMll know the Inith. end sure will
'V
Supply
A.
E.
Squadron.
man Satan homer
T.
M!i
Aero
old
"la
tli truth hlmll make )m fire."
Somewhere In France.
Just tell him this la Kaiser mil
T( discover the truth,
obtain
That wanta him on the phone."
freedom and render service are the Dear Mother:
Thing are about aa they were
great and noble object of all education. To know the truth bring when I last wrote you. We drill The devil aald "Hello" to Hill,
And 1)111 aald. "How are you?''
freedom, :nd freedom prepares for every day and are getting accllm-- l
a
same
running here a hell on earth,
led
at
More
I'm
the
time.
than
bondage
can
In
aervice. Hut titan
So tell me what to do.
not
service. likely we will be moved from herej
render gratuitous
Therefore, In freedom alone ran to some other camp and so on, la
the highest form of service bo which way we will get to see quite The kaiser aald. "Now listen."
n good deal of France.
And I will try to tell
lound.
Our mall haa not come yet, but 'The way that I am running
be
F.very material thing must
On earth a modern hell.
perfectly flee before servlc of we look fof It In the near future.
the highest type can be given to I know you have been writing me
Wood, Iron, sto'ne, silver mm often aa you need to when I I've saved for this for many years,
man.
and gold muni be releaatd from wan in the V. H." A., but the mall! And I've started out to kill,
'their native state before they can is slow and not altogether certain 'That It will be a modern Job,
i
You leave to Kaiser Dili. these daya from many causes.
properly aerve the human nee.
Last night for supper we had
In
the
No Individual clamped
vine of Ignorance, and hound hand roast beef and gravy, potatoea and My army went thru Helghim,
butter and after I had toasted my Shooting women and children down
and foot with the shackle of
ever render un1hlng bread on ojir field kltehe. I had We tore up all her country,
And blew up all her towns.
but the very lowest and moat men as good a meal aa one could aak
ial aervice to bla fellow num. I'u for. . For breakfast we had two
My Zeps dropped bombs on cities.
the lash of a master hr may large pieces of bacon, filed
Killing both old and young,
but toes, coffee, molassea and bread,
mechanical
iervic
dominated by his own volition be so you see we get all we want to And those the Zeppelins didn't get,
Were taken out and hung.
H almost as helpless a an infant eat "over here".
Nlght before last the program
child.
here at the
"Y" was a musical I started out for Tails,
Truth la a perfect
one, two French artista. a man and
With the aid of poisonous gas,
between cognition and it;
Ilelglans, darn 'em, stopped us,
liniiuony
his
playing
The
wife,
he
perfect
also
la
harp
and
the
It
knowing
And would not let us pass.
and
the she the violin. They played some
between the
knowledge andvery fine plecea and many other
known between
la the only tunes, and during the performance My submarines are devils,
KducaMon
reality.
Why, you should see them fight,
common, and yet tho oo'v to;. al'one of the soldiers In the audience
high way by which man can ills-- 1 who la of French descent and has They go sneaking thru the sea,
And sink a ship it t right.
cover the truth.
Without learning la good voice waa asked to sing
there possibly may bo harmony! the "Marsalllalse", which, when ac- window, companled by the harp and violin. I waa running things to suit me,
wlhl n; but without,
Knowledge and
Till a year or so ago,
the waa truly a treat.
e
called
Wtodrow
One night last week. I forget When a man
relations within can never
Wilson
with the relations without. which now, they had a French
Wrote me to go more slow.
When the mind does not have violinist here who waa great. He
power to graap lh iel.it ion of played, among many old favorites,
the Inner to the outer, discrepancy Krister's "Lllensfrcnd", which you He said to me, Dear William,
We don't want to mske you sore
and ctror must tievp in aud Just always liked ao well. The library
conclusions must go astray.
and reading room here at the "Y" So be sine to tell your
To sink our ships no more.
Without tbe power of Just con- are not the least of Ita attractions
ception; without the power of log- for they have many new books and
ical reasoning, and without the periodicals and are of a high stan- We hate told ou for the last time,
power of clear differentiation we dard.
So Hill, It's up to you.
may often all
unconsciously
be
And If you do not stop It,
One can buy the I'arls edition of
You have got to fight us. too.
lound In error when verily wo be- the "Chicago Tribune", or
the
lieve wo have the truth. We cr.u-n- "Petit Journal".
The first cost
afford for a single moment to three cents; the second, two cents; I did not listen to him.
be tfocelved. All men have a pf though they only consist of one
And he's coming after me,
feet right to know the truth. St. page of paper.
they With a million Yankee soldiers
However,
John admonlthep us to try the give the wot Id news and I buy
From their home across the sea.
spirits whether they be of Cod or one every few daya to see what
Now that's why I called you Satan,
Satan. A knowledge of the truth la going on out there.
gives a man tho liberty not only
For I want advice from you,
Hope all Is well with you and
to try tho spirits to determine the test of the family. Later on I knew that you would tell me
whether they are good or evil; when we get settled down to reJust what I ought to do.
but to ty any statement, any argu gular work, Ivt-asend and receive
inent, any course
of reasoning, mall more aulcklv 'than now. I'n My lear old Kaiser Wllhelm
any conclusion that we may know.'tu then, keep on writing me and
There'a not much for me to tell.
for ourselves and not another If ir you uon t hear from me as For the Yanks will make It hotter
the premises were based on verac- often as you thiuk you should
Than I can for vou In hell.
ity or error.
reher war conditions. Alo
Aa long aa the world gropes mid member that I am amply, able to l'te been a mean old devil,
stumbles In error, so long n.t.t take cute of myself, as you well
Hut not half as mean aa you,
And the minute I get you here,
the world be deprived of the friMta know.
I will give my Job to you.
of llbeity and Justice. Tbe nw
I.ove to all the famllv and most
nieai oi me worm is now ceruei i of all to you.
VICTOH.
I'll be ready for your coming.
(Continued on Last Page.)
And I'll keep the fires all bright.
And I'll have your room all ready,
When the Yanka begin to fight.
11.
1 9
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pota-lei'd-

i:l paro gap items.

hkaiw much

er

May

14, Hit.
and family passed through the Gap last Saturday
on their way to Li Taso, Texas.
Alter leaving tne uap, he took the
wrong road, wh!h runs tip
ia
middle Dog Canyon, so he run upon a high center, then he had all
k!ds of car trouble. He had to
run back to Carlsbad to get re-

mtchard

II. T.

pairs.

Shattuck Is still on the
They are to deliver
their cattle In Carlsbad on May 15.
At this writing they must be down
about Moseley Spring.
The weather man gave us a
lot of wind last Saturday, and It
was nearly cold enough to make
Ire cream out of what little water
we have, but today It la some
warmer. If It will stay warm a
few days, we will get some rain
which we are needing.
J. C. Hook and wife went down
to Carlsbad on the mall car last
Friday, with a very sick baby,
which has been sick about tea
days. They had done
all
they
could do for It, but It kept getting
worse, so they took It down to a
doctor.
The election last Saturday. the
11th was one In which the voter
sat around all day waiting for the
Judges to show up, but nothing
stirred all day but wind. I was
Informed that
arrangements had
been made to take the voters up
to Queen. It Is a shame and disgrace for an American cltlten to
have to go twelve to twenty mllea
W.

II.

up.

round

to vote.

;

WALL
PAPER

undei-ilanding-

liar-lionis-

ts

Moritz & Nelson

Phone 285

PAINT

ot

I

re-m- ec

NOT!

i

New York. About to be
at reernlilng headquarters of tbi Murine corps here
heceo-- e he Hammers. SMs Solomon O'Hsnna an Id:
"I. I look
d d
here.
a tt talking m
re-Ject-

n

I'm

fighting

a

fighting m m man.
I
an't g g get my words
q q q quirk
out
noiigh
to
e s s say a N.Murretider
If the
whole
dd d- - d O O German
army's on
me."
Tbe recruiting officer was
greatly lmpreout and took the
it

a

f

e--

JACOB J. SMITH
First Class Tailoring

CLKAMNU,

ItKIV.IItLNO,
AND
PIIKSSIXO
And All Work Done In tho
TAILORING. IJXB.

DON'T FOUGHT THAT IIAUItT
WOODMAN MAINTAINS A

SERVICE CAR

Heady for Immediate u
to any
part of the country, day or nWfct.
GIVES
SIX
SONS For the boys In blue will get you. TIIOXK HIM WII1C.V YOU VNT
MOTHER
I have nothing more to tell,
TO GO HOMKWIIBIIB.
t. Louis Woman Offers Ansthsr In- Hang up the 'phone and get your
hat
stance ef Iserlflcs Methtrs
And meet me here in hell.
Are Making.
The Mirror, Otuthe, Kansas.
SEfl
ftt. I.onis, Mo. Another outstanding
Instance of ths taerlflee mothers are
W. F.
msklng In ths wsr Is shown In the anFOR
nouncement thst Mrs. Adsle Wight- man of this city, hss given her sit
I
k- f. t Ik t
Oialna

SAFETY FIRST

doi

or

FOR BALK:- - Four J ill ft rail.
galranlzed Iron tanks.
tf
The Public Utilities Co.

e

rase umhr advlimrnt.

TO THE PUBLIC

son
Tkom

McILVAIN

, ha mmvmrml Amvm
J., ttllllsm K. snd bsrles M.. Ihlll
,
In the living -- eMe. while. our emergency equipment
Is
in
the other three. Richard M.. .luseph
complete working order, we will be
and rsal V, have enlNi'-- l In tbe layout of Ice for this period,
.
Inasmuch as an old and well
f entry.
gnown company is furnishing Cry- tal Ice
from distilled water
USE OF WINE ENCOURAGED at oreaentmade
reaaonaht nrlroa all nt
'the profits derived from the sale of
Advlssd by War Cabinet In View e same going to that most worthy
of causes, the lied Crbas, we be- tr Shortens.
,or them yo,,r Patronage.
The British war cabinet, with an eys,
la again
on the ahortage of beer as a cause 1;.Vhen
"r.!"machinery
9
'ectrlcJr
,
consequent
f!?,!,
Industrial unrest and the
niAde
we "k S endeavor to
Increased demand for spirits, hss de i be worthy of your most
valuable
elded to allow tbe release from boot patronage. Coupon books now
out
of wine up to the full amount relesse will be redeemed at our nlatform

INSURANCE
and RONDO.

FIRE, AUTOMODIIJB

--

sre serving

FOR- -

ACCIDENT AND

.

HEALTH

;

1

Lean Sharks Busy In Army.
Camp gherldan, Montgomery, Ala.
la aa order from the wsr department
fleers sre warned to keep a sharp
loekout for loss sharks, wsny of whout
have bttu reported upsratlog la National Guard sad National army
camps. The order states that many of
the uonsy lenders hsve beta taklag
50, $75 and $100 Liberty bonds,
charging as much as 10 per
teat laterttt on short tltes loaae.
fro-tssatl- y

la

191A.

at that time, at fifty rents

per

:

INSURANCE
.

FOR MEN Oil WOMEN, REB

o. R. Spencer,

In relesslug this quantity tbe wai hundred pounds Ice.
tolicies for all bus- Carlsbad Light & Tower Co.
cabinet expressed the hope that at
iBesa
occupations.
House
who
to
coold afford
drink wtni
those
policies for house wives. Big wife
IXHT:--Tw- o
ten dollar
will refrain from drinking beer.
hills
policies for men. These mU.
between V. S. meat market and
,r0BL.,., 10 108
the Gee bungalow. Finder return
partial
total lou af
to Curreat office and receive lib- Uine nad cost fromor $1
to.tS.lf
eral reward.
r month.

peerless

ta-tl-nct

iltW

9r

tiik

wedxkkday,

livr.MNd cuniiENT,

MAT 15,

101.

Iowa that the Lick the Kaiser
Club is working for.
These are
While the eturus of Saturdays the men It Is asking you to sup
primaries are Incomplete, they are port.
It does not want yott to forget
sufficient to detannlne who are
them,
not for
onomlnute.
It
disfor
successful
candidates
the
wanta you to remember, during
trict Judge. In the race for dls-trf- your
work, that men are flghtl&g
Judge, Bam O. Dratton led
all the candidates by a wide mar- for you. It wants you to save for
It wanta you to work for
d them.
gin. C. R. firlce received the
wanta you to pay for
them.
It
highest number of Totes la
will, to pray for
the dlntrjct and these two rentle-me- n them, and If you you
to remember
are undoubtedly nominated by them. It wanta
8. I). Stennts that fighting dollars win!
safe pluralities.
seenta to have been the third man
rm.NI: A lady'a gold filled
In the race and J. W. Armstrong
watrh.
Owner ran have same by
I).
Powers made a
fourth. It.
Rood showing, leading Dratton In describing It and pnylnr for thle
MUS. J. K. I)' A KCr,
Chaves county by over 200 votes. ad.
Lakewood, N. Mex.
The following shows the vate for
so
Judge
In the district,
district
FOR H.M.V CHEAP.
far o heard from:
My place In La lluerta.
County
Cliatc
J. L. JORDAN.
Armstrong 157.

TIIK JUDICIAL

CONTEST.

ct

esc-on-

DYNAMIC RED CROSS MONEY
By FRANKUN K. LANE.
eerctary ef the Interler.

i
I

15-l-

2 7.

Rower--- 8

w

Uungalow for Rent.

'Phone 236
Hike
or call W. J. Rarber'e residence,
of th- - $100,000,000 tfiven last June by
Ilrattos 618.
Osborii--ISO.
tf
people to the lied Cross, nearly
Stennls S27.
IM.Iy fount)
IIOOVEIt KALADS.
f
($45,000,000) has koiu-- to help the
Uratton- - 526.
P
Mrs. I,. V. Arthur Ilrlce-5f0.
refugees, the orphaned children, the repatriates and
l'llMMatt
Htennls
rlare slirea of plneuDDle In dish:
Armstrong Til 4.
wounded of the French. Belgian, Italian, Serbian,
fill center with grated cheese. grat
Rowers123.
ed nuts and whipped cream.
Oshorn .19 ft.
Roumanian and other peoples.
Ilflkeil Itoitu
ltMMvelt Count)
Ilaked beans,
chopped
ll4MM(lt
ohlons
Count)
The Red Cross has spent more than $30,000,
fine, dill pirklen
chopped
Mile- - 339.
fine;
or
dressing.
French
mstrong
177.
Ai
other
in
alone
the
in
France
establishment
000
of canteens
CjiMm
KU1
Stennls 333.
Finely chopped cabbaKe or head
Ohborn 2M.
for the poilus. the reconstruction of devasted dislettuce: beets chopped fine: celery
Ilowers 117.
chopped fine; nuts chopped fine: I
Ilintton 744.
tricts, the care of homeless children, the housing of
can salmon and dressing: earnlsU
Delimit County
with sliced boiled cttgs and parsl
refugees, the sending of food, clothes and supplies
Uratton 635.
ey.
Ill Ire- - 313.
Chicken Haled
112.
Stennlsto the sorely burdened civilian population. More
cup pressed chicken:
cup
Oshiirn 120.
Y peas:
can chopped pimentos: 10c
than $2,000,000 has been spent in fighting tubercuArmstrong- 104.
cheese in small chunks; serve with
Mowers - 203.
$1,149.-00losis, one of the worst of war's
dressing and garnish.
County
!
151.
Drattohas been expended for the shelter of war orphans.
Ilrlce 20C
If you are on the. market for a
- 260.
Stennls
class second hani car. It will
first
$2,709,730 has been appropriated for the reconstrucArmstrong .2 01
pay you to call on us at the Onne- Osburn 2R0.
mua Shops "Can Fix It" for we
tion of villages and general relief work in the devIlowers - 209.
have certainly got a bargain for
!:2
legislature Livingston.
you. We have 15 cars from which
asted areas.
Carter, 547 Heed. 327.
to pick.
DON'T FAIL TO SEE
Curry County
In Italy a great work of relief was organized
THEM.
llrstton- - l.r.r.o.
drive of last fall, and the
Hi Ire- 83.ri.
after the Austro-GermaFor first class mechanical work
Stennls- - 2.1.
repairs In blacksmlthlng, woodand
thousands of refugees that came pouring over the
work,
machine work or repairs for
379.
Armstrong
any make car, call at the Ohnetnue
and
Po and the Piave were aided by a business-likIlowers 53.
Shopa "Can Fix It."
supply and canteen service, improvised
YOU NEED ritOTECTIO.V.
IH WHAT IT'H FOIL
Protect your aalary agalnat lose
out of the existing organization. More than THAT
by sickness and accident and buy
I'lease don't be offended If the Liberty Bonds and Savings Stamps.
$3,000,000 was thus spent for Italy.
Lick the Kaiser Club organizers
NATIONAL CASUALTY CO.
They
not yet found you.
O. R. Spencer, Local Agent.
American funds will soon make the plain of have
will. Hut don't wait for them to
to iuin. Come In. The VK AUU rilKPAHKD TO ACCEPT
Monastir fertile once more through the importation ntk von
club wants every man In the coun
HTOHAflU OIlDEllS
It wants eery woman
of seeds and agricultural implements. In this section tynn.t to Join. child.
for
It wants you.
virv
Best Colorado Coal
of Serbia more than fifty thousand refugees have Don't think otherwise. of the
The club Ih h Inarch
U. S. Government Price.
at
been on the verge of starvation for nearly two years. Vnlloiinl Council of Defense. Thla
Pecos Valley Lbr. Co.
of Defense which la com
It should be a source of daily pride to every Pnunrll
posed of cabinet officers, ban its
In the states, nnd the
American that our own Ued Cross is adding new tirunrhi'M
Eddy County l.lck the Kaiser Club Eddy County Abstract Go.
Its officers
official sanction.
glories to the American Name in the Mother has
. twtmii.,1
II
ii
the rlunt io
S9
Organized
.
to linn. President WlUoii
Continent. Our full support is essential if its pres- if hpvmiknew
Tracy,
O.
President
Francis
ohout It. would tell
C. II. McLenathen.
was
the tiling to do
it
you
thut
work
mighty
and
succor
of
human brotherhood ThP Kood administration
ent
Lewis K. Alexander, Secretary.
haa rec
CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO
part
the
of
as
oirnlied its olflreis
is to be continued on an ever increasing scale.
machinery which It can use
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CHOPS 6,207 CORDS OF WOOD
Wl

It In Thirty YaarV
Week and Clalme
Raaerd.

In Man Did

Wli. A reeord In weed
chewing la claimed by I J. Hang.
tfty yeare old. who lives near thia
place. Up to the opening ef the pree-olemhaiing aeaeoa ha chopped 6.207
eorda.
Ha It a Norwegian. During tha Bummer ba worke for farmers about tha
county, bat at soon a tha flret atgna
of winter ara apparent ba thoalders
tba ttmbar land.
ate a and afarta
Ha flgiraa hi chopping caraar fnua
tba tltna ha waa twenty, atnra whtca
bo baa averaged two eorda a lay dee-ta- g
tba chopping aaaaon.
Tbo following aUUatlaa Inevitably
follow : If t.tOT eorda wara pi a tad and
to and tbajr wonld axtand aaarty nlae
and ooo half miles. If pllaa ona on tap
of anotber they would ba mora tbaa
fee nellee high. At present prises tfcat
we4 to worth 140.000.
OMntM,

X

ut

fr

x

nMVw

SHE SEWS HOSPITAL SHIRTS
Wacna

Wb Canne! Halt Owing
Loaa ef Plagere Warka far
aTJIara.

te

William Hale,
who Uvea on a fano naar hera, and la
the mother of asveral small children,
has set a par for war work.
Mrs. Kale lost two Angara soma time
ago and cannot knit, but a mocth ago
she took home froas the Rad Cross
rooms W hetpttal shirts. Kb a brongbt
them bark beautifully made and ssld
that as tba spring aowlng waa coming
on and farm work would gat heavier
aa the season advanced, aba would not
be able to do more tbaa tS pairs of
pajamas this time, tha Is working on
tba last of those, now, and aa tba chair
ma a of tha Pelk County Woman's committee wrote to tha woman's eooanlt-teof the atate council of defense:
"We woman don't talk so much of
h have done since this
hnw rauca
Idea of loJn things by. the tweotle
am ha."
Osceola. Wis.

Mrs.

e

official
in h!n win the wsr. The presi
dent of the United States Is the
tit
the National Ited
nrnainont
Pm., ti. cliairman of the Coun
tv r.onnrlt of Defense is the head
It
r ih
I.lrW tlif Kalner Club.

The I,lck the Kaiser Club Isn't
playlne any favorites. It wanta
It has wealthy people
vervbodv.
on Its rolls who are paying more
than 'the entire Income of someIt
Hut
others of ita members
desn't stop at asking the wealthy
It wants all.
or the
well-to-d-

o.

No one la exempt.
Yes, there Is one

set of men
who are not asked to pay.
Soldiers are not asked to pay.
The boys who ara carrying the

nt

SVIGARTB4&PRATER

Fon
Fire & Auto Insurance
With the nip; Companies.

CHRISTIAN & CO.

INSURANCE.

Fire, Automobile and
Surety
The POPCORN STAND

Alt ny llefy to Nerve You WrrJi
THE IIEHT POPCOHV, PKANUTfl
nmr a
.rrf!
cuna are noi asaeu. mr
iiT
fAKikv
tnr Ihftm. If they were not at the4 PArKA(.K ON yovil WAY IIOMM
mo
front, there would he no
Kaiser Club. The club la helping Next Door to PostolTice.
buy them clothea, and Red Cross
comforts. It Is helping equip help
for them. It will
meet
the Y. M. C A. workers whowounds
with
fellows
gallant
these
drlpplnK red blood, with mangled
stranarma. sightless, gaased. with wearily
YOUIl U'OnU APPIIIQCIAT23D.
come
gling lunga, who
against
charge
from
k.v
!l Stevenson &
ruthiesa Hun. These ate the fel
am-bulanc- en

SANITARY

Barber

Farris

J

(Coot limed from .Nrcnnil

tiuth

M

l'e.

wlth a clearer iaon than ever before, and walking In Its lustrous

)

iti:i:ioi.

I

elves his life for the happiness nnd
helpfulneak of others shall find it
again much more abundant, and
multiplies hi own happlnea more
than a thousand fold.
The word education Is derived
from a Iatln verb which mean
to draw, or to lead out. And all
true education draws or lead the
wholo nature of the Individual
Out of lethargy Into activity,
Out of Ignorance Into knowledge,
Out of weakness Into strength,
Out of Krror Into Truth.
Out of bordnge Into freedom,
Out of ln Into rlvhtoouaneaa,
Out of aelf Into (lod.
This I
tho real leading out;
thla Is a drawing nway from tho
lower and baaer thing
of
the
world; this la finding the truth,
and this I tho liberty that makes
man free.
Ami In whomsoever thla proceaa
takes place, the higher natnie of
man must always govern tho low
er: for the lower nature la cnirl-o- f
nod on the exalted croaa
llgenco, and tho flttuo ia

lleht Khali find the freedom that
they

hu demon acy can
l ho
globe nor (loo I

seek.

I'erhaps the greatest wotk of
the teacher In to create In th
nvei gndle
the face ol the oalth with nil Its 'try heart of tho pupil lofty ideal
rlTnlKt'tit gloij, until all tho na- aod standard of life.
Ily coinpnrl-o- n
tions mi 'I tilbca and tongues shall
tue teacher in a cod and tiie
fitKt know tho It nth.
When demo-- ;ij
a lump of clay. Ily pra.ept
craoy and M inn snail nicoi uni-m-ami example h9 m old tho clar loi
or, then i luhlcousiics
and peace w ,. or woe, for blip
or bane,
shall kill cadi oilier.
And may heaven pity tho teacher
lint what in tiuth? what ia
who ihurt hot leave hor pupil
lit
cation? and
licodom? with hither and holier Ideal than
'I nth,
din atinii and
codoin
when iho took charge of them.
'In' poifcct and liai nuinlou.8 If not ftho ha missed her railing,
lie human
lelatlon between
and for duty culled and negligence ana- on

omuoci ncy

;

I

1

i

edu-wli-

1 1

at

con-fctitu-

I

llllie.
and

the

littvveiii

tin

mind

the in, ml nf (iod.

I. fill
lieW

wered.

imT

I ll- -

ideal uf tihut OU'V
jj en. itc hainiou) and peace ,mi i'i!
tli' nation m ii'iiiKiml, hut
t reate ha moii
anl ev last iug
peace l iM' n I'M j individual and
(iod. The new n. al of the
01 Id
Is IIm- I'aiililnl :c :il of (it'l and
lliall ic.lliitcd into i'ie peril! t a I.I
liui moiiiMiH whole
thioue'i
ilim
who Is th Win, the Tiuth ale! tho
Life.
That the mil lilual may he well
lonmled. sy linnet i leal and glorious;
that lie may he
lit tho
of hla Maker,
linaM and llkeiio
education must he of a three fold
Vt'olld

-

i

Ii.i

irt

)f

now day a higher Ideal t.f
onaht to bo bom in the heart

both teacher and pupil. i:rii
day every
sh Mild
te.uiiti
si and upon a
higher plai o of
thought of morula and' neraonal
c
nduct. If :.ho wouiil lilT 'in. nhe
in. .at flrnt look up. If th teae i r
not Meeklnn truth and licedioi
n r
.iplla muat trope in lxnoranre
and hondak-'e- .
If the blind lead
I liml
tl.
they nhall both wander
In the darknena or error.
"Not
failure, hut low aim la Vrllite."
education ahould ho a potent
factor In freelnK the atudent from
IV loi m of bad hahlt.
It ahould
In ak tho felteia that hind mid
et tin- moanliik pltaonr rie'. ('om-niI y
the way of Chilatian Intel
limine into the fullneaa of fie
ti'ifi. cruel alavery should bo i i'd-and freedom ahould ever (.
is. The once and blight
and
aiipeiatitiitinn
can
in ver ho it iiioved in anv other way
than by coining into fullnoaa of
kt.owedi,o and the hbaalnia of

ttiv.

!

v

-

I

d

,n

e ich

!

j

I

with tho Imag9 and likeness of
Its Lordv v
Kducatlon la an ascending cll- max, passing by gradation from
image to Image; from strength to
strength; from glory to glory, until that completeness is reached
when the mind rules the body aud
the soul rule the mind. Then It
is that a man in his power and
grandeur becomes
a king;
and
a woman in her beauty and glory
becomes a queen. Yea! when a
man is truly educated' the body will
not be debauched, nor the mln.l
depraved, but in every Inatance the
Individual has discovered tho truth.
obtained freedom and found (Jod.

education

for
and

In

but another name

n,

self-restrai-

It

nt

the control of tho body, tho polao of the
mind, and tho etulllhrlum of tho
soul, education Is u lending out
of, and up from the lowest stage
of Intelligence Into and up to the
loftiest condition of man.
Tho following lines aro dedicated
aelf-dlrectlo- n.

Is

to tho Senior class of 1918:

5:

To tho Senior Claaa of the year eiirhtoen
education"
That won the laurels and the crown
and skill to the musMay all jour days be glad, serene,
of tha hody; an Intellectual
And free fiom every hurtful frown.
education gives rieedom and activity to the mind; while spiritual
Your motto bright may you still hold
education gives liheity ami power
With sacred honor )i.ir by year
to tho soul. Man can lender Ilia
And may you hnvo tho courago bold
bent ami highest
hen Ice to hi
To conquer every cringing fear.
count iv and to hi (iod only when
eveiy function of hi tiladlc nuturo
Now may your feet henceforward tread
Ill body sho.i'.d
pel feci I)- - flee.
eiysian field or growing life
bo fr'e ftom Ignorance, supersti- liheity.
And may there cluster round each head
tion and all ahnormal conditions
INtuoatlon ahould flee the mind
Resplendent glories, rich and rife.
and hln soul must ho free from sin "
and bitlerneaa,
tairowneaa.
and w Ickcdncsa, fioni Immoiallty at.) Ilttleneaa.
Llhity tlvea the
In strength and beauty now you stand,
ar.d rrlme.
other man a pet fort rltht to think
Young men of brawn and maidens fair
t mat that each of
i.m hlniaelf.
Hut no man will ever conllnu-o.islMay you enrich your Native Land
tho truth vou -ahall ahow your nood common
and earnestly
As sweet Incense perfumes the air.
until he understands tho value of Hutu- ami Kieatno.ia by at loaat a
ImiOi and tho glory of rroedou.. rii.ntnhalo tolerance of th
view
May duty's call you hear within
The man of blinded vision can not of other. Ilemembor, .voii.t; man.
Kcspond with Joy to that without
if
ou
flee-ilohappen
to
Ik a repubi.ren in
fteo the piccio.is frolta that
And clear above life's battle din
hoar. Hut when tho scales politic that you.: i i eumcratic friend
l'roclaim a great triumphant shout.
to hla vi(.:.
fall from hla eyea, and tho uortalt haa a much
have to yoi.ih. In iM
i,
of hla understanding and rninpro- The paths of erudition lie
iifii t ioiifil
unslon are fully opened, ho theo vt.iiced atane of the
Forever on before each face,
tuna alter truth and freedom tin . Hit thlnklnK v.oild It U aorlonaly
may your strongest power cry
i:o;ibted
And
any
If
priceless
value.
pearla
a
ia
iueftii.ii
of
cbiKi'd
eternal
... i..
March on, o soul, with quickened pace.
It i
oiitited if
Tho greatest ami highest kwul any' o.it-tlon- .
the I.ihI word haa et been aald
Intelligent person haa ever et
Star of Hope should lure you on
la the absolute " and Infinite, on any queatlon worth while.
A
Across
tho valo of coming years
liberal
hlghnt!
la
education
In
alone
ahould
the
it
alao
truth.
a you greet each rising sun
intelligence louml. In it alone can deliver every aenalhlo peraon from
New hope will haul ah nil your fears.
lo return to the denominational nrroennce and
man ever h
btlatlno garden of IMen lont In people bk'otry. Itomember, vouiik
The mountains may bo rough and steep,
H any of you happen to bo
the loim, Ioiik a;o.
Methodlsta,
Tho valleys filled with doon and fen
i
i
r
that
there are many
ho f.il
The value of the tiuth
Hut courage over all shall leap
ol other lellKloua denomlnationa that
above tlltho d.u.litiK
While ou aud Cod are- kith and kin.
i
anil have aa much right to exiat aa tho
eaith that the price or inble--no:
l
Methodiaf Church haa. Kduratlon
dlaiiiomln and peailx ahould
Fach lesson gleaned from time to tlmv
lay w- fpeak ahould develop aplritual conuenl-illt- v
mentioned the miiii
In every rithf thinking man
Is but a nugget on the strand
of knowb ilKe. and w ihdoin ami
While oceans surge with lore sublime
Tito hparkllnc Jewels and woman; and no where ahould
Far out and on beyond the laud.
of eaitl) peiUh with their i:il'. congeniality ahlno with audi beauty
. r
when
all
t
rellKioua
n
and
denomlna
I.nt Intellectual
t.ona
Hut may you ride the waves with skill,
friendly, pleaaant and aoclahlo
on and on, finMini tKiamleiir
Or search the depths of ocean blue,
".in one anoth. i. And wh
and Inrevei.
ver
Ami nd the skies with daring will
I
So hi' ran ever he of anv ti.il tt!i case l otlo ivi"
fear
the
discover worlds or dazzling hue.
value without a ticat iuantlt) of : nth haa not h- il dlMi'neiel aid
loi Ions I reedom 'ma not vet li li
determination. Mete la where
May Inspiration seize each heart
rhuiKcd and Hiiicharced with :.innd
how
lii
'
And draw you upwaid by it might,
hiiinh
e
en he li m
Korlitude.
nil pei human dnauncH.
I'n undov eloped ler.tum h of the
May aklil and wisdom strength impart
will power and aucceaa are the
Vi.llim
people hod.'. ,,lv at t!ni
That oii uiu sealo the mountalu height.
of delel in li.lt Kilt.
leada the Individual to I'oir; or vve Cii nil .J wl,,.'h
or theae ahal! discover a law
And standing on life's tallest peak,
adf aaM'itioii and without
Send out Uad mi vice day by duy
N
then' can he no onward that shall ataitlo the world. The
No base or wicked motive seek,
or upwaid htilde tow aid tho coal auhtlo and hidden lawa of nature
Hut lord oi all that you survey.
Without are only discovered by the torch- of any holy a in till km.
'
liuht
of
tho
as
powera,
truth
it
pctHoiial
hums
of
lUhta
and
tiHh'ition
Your friends are il.nlv v.atchliii; you
and pilxllenH man i not a man kiowa in the atudenfa brain,
When Kepler
With Joy and love, with hopo and pride;
discovered
the
hut a alave
three Mreat lawa that control the
Your friends expect you to be true
universe; when Newton diaeovered'
As down the stieain of time yoii glide.
There la ahva.va loom at the top, tho
cr ret of gravity; and when!
my ho: .
The honors you receive today
Wide open lor some mie to till; Marconi found out that man could
Are but the pi Ice of sweat and toll.
There ! , alwaya oom at tho top. talk through space, each ol theae
in luin ele trilled the world; hut
They are hut fruit alonj; the way,
hoy,
it, v
inoae alao in turn win
Sure tokens of a richer soil.
'or olio moil- sttoiik', deteimin- ii.n!..in aoi dls.'oveiy
or the ti nt a th.it
ed will
I. In tatea the mind of man
Winn from these walla ou outward go.
and lilllS
We trust your fame tuny run afar
Man wax created but a III lie hiiiica it tnto closer touch Willi
And some glad day your anchor throw,
lnwe'- than the ancela ami ci iwii-e- i'" master mind of (iod.
Education is a means to an end.
hat-evWhen you bate safely crossed the bar.
with kIoi
and honor.
elae tins may in can I am ful- Mil the end should never he HUM!'
Uy Hov. Geo. II. (llvau.
ly pe. 'iidtd the
moat
It
consideration
blllll'Mil nmoy. mu king
Klory ol m,i! la
intellect; and Hi" student haa no broader vi.don
the iiioal algnul Imiii Cod haa ever o: hie thun this he haa slgni'iv
boatowed upon him la the ability fi 'l.d. and sold hlma.lt for
Kelley Vest, Wife and son are ' Till: MUST NATIONAL HANK
to find the tiuth, lor In tlmlinu I i'd. Pleaae allow me lo kindly lu town from their home at Stiver
lSSi:s MIIMn.N MA II If,
ft i gest that yon lo ml umleiUke City. The Vests are well known
e
the truth ii. an linn th Meuae'4
up any u iho triih here where they had lived for
tif iiiidlnu lllm vho waa with to hoard
The attention of the public la
tho Creator when the morning staia .u. freodm that thoa far In !jf years previous to their removal respectfully
called to
condensed
uk together, and tho aoiia of no.? have become yours, lent they to Sliver City. Mrs. Vest will be statement of the abovethehank
found
spoil and rot on the shelves if remembered as Miss Alta Merrl-fiel(loo hhoii'ed for Joy.
elsewhere In thia issue.
Thla
For I'l.cut twelve eut thla Sm-lo- r covetous iiiitids
a sister of Mrs. Dock Vest. atatement la made pursuant
to
call
Claaa ha been aoarrhlng after
For If we receive all and aive Thia la the, first visit of the young of the Comptroller of thn
rran.
the aoven groat law of an educa- nothing we are but vampires on
n Junior,
to Carlsbad.
Mr.
all national banks to
tion, and little by little the light society and the atate. and life can Vest la now and haa been for three ,hf vrequiring
condition
at cIoba
of theae eternal lawa baa pierced oniy be a menial, aoirish and mis- weeka In the employ of tahe Mc-nMay
10. 1918. For some
the bendlujc aky of braaa above erable failure. . Hut give, give, Mllllaa Cattle company,
ttm " haa been known that the
and they njarmlA
tbem and ' swept away the eob-w- glvel Give the best within you
a., .
stf PanUKil
oar
!u'Bl
from th brain. Today we and the world will give back acalo. are pianniaj to stay her aa long
10
abU
o' havlnr a mi- ltruat they art ready to behold the full measure, headed up. pressed '
th company can apart him !? on dolltr bank 4a4
BQW
brtiht and morning Star of Truth down aod running over. He tlftf from hla duties.
i haa bocn runltiMul

ratine.
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